
State Maximum Fees For Common Notarial Acts 

  

State Acknowledgments Jurats Verbal Oath/Affirmation Travel Fees/Other 

Alabama $5  $5  $5    

Alaska Notaries may set their fees     

Am. Samoa $10 per signature $10 per signature $20 per person   

Arizona $2 per signature $2 per signature $2 per person   

Arkansas $5  $5  $5    

California 
$10 per signature ($15 as of Jan. 1, 

2017) 
$10 per signature ($15 as of Jan. 

1, 2017) 
$10 per person ($15 as of Jan. 

1, 2017)   

Colorado $5 ($10 eNotarization) $5 ($10 eNotarization) $5    

Connecticut $5  $5  $5  35 cents per mile 

Delaware $5 ($25 eNotarization) $5 ($25 eNotarization) $5    

DC $5  $5  $5    

Florida $10  $10  $10  Marriages: $30 

Georgia $2  $2  $2    

Guam 
$10 first two signatures; $8 each 

additional signature 
$10 first two signatures; $8 each 

additional signature $10 per person   

Hawaii 
$5 original + one duplicate, $2.50 for 

each duplicate after 
$5 for original and four copies, 

$2.50 for each extra copy 
$5 for original and four copies, 

$2.50 for each extra copy   

Idaho $2  $2  $2    

Illinois $1  $1  $1  

$25 for documents related 
to residential real property 

transactions in Cook County 

Indiana $2  $2  $2    

Iowa Notaries may set their fees     

Kansas Notaries may set their  fees     

Kentucky Notaries may set their fees     

Louisiana Notaries may set their  fees     

Maine Notaries may set their fees     

Maryland $4  $4  $4  $5 plus 31 cents per mile 

Massachusetts Notaries may set their fees     

Michigan $10  $10  $10    

Minnesota $5  $5  $5    

Mississippi $5  $5  $5    

Missouri $2 per signature $2 per signature $1    



Montana $10  $10  $10    

Nebraska $5  $2  $2  
51 cents per mile for serving 

notice of protest only 

Nevada 
$5 for first signature, $2.50 for each 
additional signature $5 per signature $2.50  Marriages: $75 

New 
Hampshire $10  $10  $10  20 cents per mile 

New Jersey $2.50  $2.50  $2.50    

New Mexico $5  $5  $5  30 cents per mile 

New York $2  $2  $2    

North Carolina $5  $5  $5    

North Dakota $5  $5  $5    

Northern 
Marianas $2  $2  $2    

Ohio $2  $1.50 (affidavit) $2    

Oklahoma $5  $5  $5    

Oregon $10  $10  $10    

Pennsylvania 
$5 first signature; $2 for each 

additional signer $5  $5    

Puerto Rico 
Puerto Rico's Notaries perform legal duties similar to attorneys. Fees vary 

depending on act and Notary/client negotiation     

Rhode Island $1  25 cents 25 cents 10 cents per mile 

South Carolina $5 per signature $5 per signature $5 per person   

South Dakota $10  $10  $10    

Tennessee Notaries may set their  fees     

Texas 
$6 first signature; $1 each additional 

signature $6  $6    

US Virgin 
Islands $5  $5  $5    

Utah $5  $5  $5  
Travel fee equal to federal 

mileage rate 

Vermont 50 cents 50 cents 50 cents   

Virginia $5 ($25 eNotarization) $5 ($25 eNotarization) $5    

Washington $10  $10  $10    

West Virginia $5 per signature $5 per signature $5    

Wisconsin $5  $5  $5    

Wyoming $5 per signature $5 per signature $5 per person   

 


